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11 Sept 1995

Invitation to the Wilkinsburg Historical Society meeting at
7:30 P.M., Monday, Septembei:-25, Wesley Room of the South
Avenue United Methodist Church.

PLEAS~ NOTE CHANGE OF-DATE. We had to abide by the needs of
the church.

Mark Tabbert, one of our members will speak on Fraternal
organizations in Wilkinsburg: Importance Thereof.

He was born and raised in southeastern Iowa. His undergraduate
degree in History is from Allegheny College in 1986. He will

re~ive his masters degree in May 1995 from Duquesne University
in American History and Museum Programs.

Mark worked as a Museum Assistant for two years at the Historical
Society of Western pennyslvania. Currently, Mark has had an
internship at the Museum of Our National Heritage which is
operated by the Northern JurLsdiction of Scottish Rites of
Freemasons, Lexington, Massachuetts. I

A letter format is being used this month in lieu of The Archives.
Virginia Long-Karlsson, our volunteer editor, ~s on vacation as 

are several other members. Virginia is photographing lighthouses
along the eastern seaboard.

As she look ahead during the next several years, Virginia stated
that she will need to have prescribed news stories submitted by
committees, officers, and interested members. Similarly, she
will need help in basic levels of production and mailing.

Our society lost a most valuable member. Miss Hazel Burton
died on Wednesday, August 6, 1995 at St. Margaret's Hospital.
It has been stated that the farm of her family is now the site
of Westinghouse Research Laboratories. A photograph of an
early family horne was a stone house with a porch on the
second floor. She was one of four girls; a classmate of
Martha-Grim. Both of whom recently celebrated their sixty-fifth
senior class re-union from Wilkinsburg High School. Older residents
of Wilkinsburg will quickly tell newer residents "that
Wilkinsburg was the last metropolitan area to the east of
Pittsburgh, everything else was just farmland and crossroads."

Hazel was a staunch believer in :the preservation of history within
a community. Her deeds are reflected in the numerous papers and
artifacts she had acquired of early Penn Hills and Beulah Church.
Her leadership was shown as one of the ~~qnoers ann president
of Beulah Historical Society prior to- -. -, - - wIth the
Wilkinsburg Historical Society. She -(has 'been termed an "oracle"
in the work she did with Beulah Chur~ from the old to the
new structure. some members joining
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